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ued warm, dry weather today
and Wednesday. Rather cool
again tonight.
Vol. XIX; No. 109
Bids For Construction Of New Science Dr. Hugh L. Houston Is Honored ByFellowship In Medical Society
Building At- College Are Received 




Friday, October 17, bids were
opened to contractors at Murray
State Cullege, for construction of
the proposed new science build-
ing.
The new building will consist of
four stories and will cost an esti-
mated $500,000.
plans call for erection
of 15iitys the first _Doer_ thia _year.
T WM" the state legislature has
appropriated $176.000.
Four contractors were on hand
to submit bids on the structure Fri-
day. The lawest bid. $220,941, was
received from George Katterjohni
and Son, Paducah.
Ralph Woods, president of MSC,
stated today that college officials
will hold a consultation tomorrow
with Evans McGraw, state engi-
neer, to see what steps can be
taken.
Woods said that it may be nec-
essary to eliminate some of the fix-
tures, and otherwise oil- corners,
to bring -the construction costs
down- to the amount appropriate
by the state.
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence L. Dick,
a boy, Virgil Lawrence, on October
20.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wynn, Mur-
,gay. Route 3. girl, October 13.
r Mr and Mrs. 0. G. Turner, Gol-
den Pond. boy, October 13.
Mr_ and Mrs. Ff. C. Keel, Hazel,
buy. October - 15.
Mr and Mrs. DeirMI Foster,
South Ninth street, Murray, girl,
October 14,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Hughes.
Murray, Route 1, girl, October 19
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shipley
Hazel. boy, October 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Myr1 Draffen, Ben-
ton. Route 5, boy, October 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Davis, Ben-




James Bondurant. 15, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. 0. Bondurant. was op-
erated on Sunday morning for a
ruptured appendix.
Although young Bondurant's con-
dition Sunday was, considered ser-
ious. his motleer reported today
that he is getting along as well as
can be expected.
a James is a junior at Murray High






By United Press 
Horne In Hazel
Stocks irregular in moderate
trading.
Bonds irregularly higher; U. S.
governments did not trade.
Curb stocks irregular.
Chicago stocks higher.
Silver unchanged in New Yrirk
at 71 3-8 cents a fine ounce.
Cotton futures- irregular.
. Grains .in Chicago: .Wherit, corn,





The little and mighty grid ma-
chine of D,H.S..continues to roll on
after having been defeated once by
Manassas of Memphis by a score of
12 to 7.
As the season grows older the
machine seems to operate more ef-
fectively, With less friction and
with added speed and power..
The team is as powerful this year
as it was last year. although it has
only five backfielt pen.
Douglas has beaten Springfield.
Tenn.. 26-0, Jackson, Tenn., 12-7.
and Hendrrson 6-0.
The next two games will be play-
ed - in Murray. Bowling Green Oc-
tober 24, and Gairo October 31 on
Douglas field at 2:30.
Both of The schools have splendid
records and will try hard. to beat
the Western Kentucky champions
of 1946.
There is ample parking space on
the Douglas field and anyone who
desires ti do so may drive in, sit
in the ca'r and see the game.
More and larger ponds are being
built by farmers in Grant county,
one covering almost five acres.
Of 9,000 acres planted to corn in
Wolfe county. four-fiftsiare hybrid.
Mrs. Jimmie Jones, 60, died Sun-
day morning at her home in Hazle.
Death was attributed to complica-
tions resulting from a 10-motiths
illness. ,
Survivors are her husband, Jim-
mie Jones; a son, Parvin; sisters,
Mrs. Guy, Nance, Cottage Grove.
Tenn., and Mrs. Oat Paschall.
Hazel; brothers, John, Jimmie and
Pleetsvood Paschatt:- --of- - Henry -
County, Tenn.; and several nieces
and nephews.
Mrs. Jones was a member of the
Missionary Baptist Church at North
Fork.
Rev. H. F. Paschall conducted
funeral services at the Paschall
Cemetery Monday at 1 p.m
Pallbearers were Adolphus Pas-
chall. L. W. Paschall, Elisha D.
Paschall, Louis Paschall, Maybern
Key and Othel Paschall.
Flower girls were: Annie Jones,
Bobbie Jones, 'Ruby Haygood,
Gwendolyn Nance, Hinds Wilson,
avlaynelle Wilkerson, Mary Frank





Rev. Joe Ben Irby of Sulphur
Springs. Tex. is the new pastor of
North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Presbyterian Church.
Before coming to Murray, Rev.
Irby was manager of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian Book Store, Nash-
ville. Tenn.
Rev Irby received his A.B and
BD. degrees from Bethel College
and the Cumberland Presbyterian
Theological Seminary, both of Mc-
Kenzie, Tenn. He also holds an
S.T M. degree from the Oberlin
Graduate School of Theology. Ober-
lin. Ohio
Certificates Are Awarded Those
Completing Home Nursing Course
Members of the American Red'
Cross home nursing classes have
rece,ntky been awarded certificates
by the local chapter. The com-
pleted course represents 12 hours
for unit 1. 24 hours for unit 2. and
SehroOrs-for-the-high--pritoot
Unit 1 received instruction in
care of •the stck in the home, and
unit 2 was Instructed in the rare
of the mother and child. High
school classes received instructiont,
in both of these phases' bf home
nursing,
The classes were taught by Mrs.
Margaret Canfield, home nursing
representatives from the eastern
area. Alexandria, Va. She was en-
gaged by the local chapter for a
period of- three months, from Sep-
tember 1 to December 1.
Those receiVing certificates are'
Hazel High School, Hazel. Doro-
RAREFOOT MINER—With most Of the men recruited for
work in near-by Uranium mines, many young women in
Renftenbeft Germany, labor in the soft coal mines, which_
are in the Russian zone. Due to the shortage of work clothes,
many women, like Elli Kober (above), work barefooted.
tha Jean Alton, Imogene Farris,
Frankie Grogan, Quava Lawn:pees_
Myrtle Mae Nesbitt, Joan Parker,
Martha Smotherman. Anna Lou
Steely, Violetta V i c k, Joeva
Weetherfarsta Franca& Christine
Freda Nell White.
Douglas High School, Murray
colored): Willie Nell Banks, Vir-
Vintil E. Bumphis, Delma Ray Cun-
ningham, Helen Corene Marvel,
Marlene- Marvel, Maxine McCuis-
ton, Sarah Lillian Miller, Terra
Mae Phelps. Josie Mac Willis,
Ruth Williams.
Adult Class, Unit 1, Pester
Mrs. Merle Andrus, Mrs. Dora
Cope. Mrs. Lymon Coursey. Mrs.
Orbie Culver, Mrs. Stafford Cu
Mrs. -Edith Edwards, Mrs. e
--Ernstberger, Mrs. Sarah Harper.
Mrs. Jessie Jackson, Mrs. Harold
Young.
Adult (lam, ,Unit II (Colored)
Murray
Ray M. Dumas, Lucinda Dunn
Francis Hornbuckle, Annie In-
gram, Adell Johnson, Ludie
Thorpe, Juanita Thomas, Bertha
Young...
As classes are completed' from
ether places, the names of mem-





The Training School F F.A. chap-
ter bull, Emerald Design, was sold
to the Murray Livestock Company
Tuesday, October 14. He was a two
star bull. five years old, and has
been located north of the college
stadium for the past four years.
The II has been kept more for
a co unity service than a money-
making enterprise, but the chap-
ter members voted to sell him and
give their support to. the artificial
breeding program that is being or-
ganized in the county.
Emerald Design was grand cham-
pion bull at the Calloway County
fair in 1946, and placed second in
-the aged bull ,class i? 1947. He
weighed , pata, poundsa and ,larinsight
15 cents per pound.
Reporter Jack Mayfield.
ic-Hospital staff, received word last
Saturday that he had won a Fellow-
ship in the American College of
Chest physicians. This interoe-
tional society is composed of 2500
physicians doing chest work in 37
countries of the world. It meets
once a year, at which time, the
new advances in treatment of heart
and lung diseases are brought be-
fore the profession.
Membership is attained in the
College by one's record in medical
school, post-graduate study, inter-
est in heart and chest diseases, and
professional standing in his local,
state and national medical societies.
If the above are in order the appli-
cant must successfully pass a writ-
ten and oral eiaimination given by
the Board of Examiners for the Col-
lege, Di-. Plartiatern MAE the -examin-
ations in June 1947 at Atlantic City.
1:e will receive the formal degree




EANSTON, Ills Oct. 20 (Special)
—A total of 24,254 students, the
largest number in its 96-year his-
tory, have enrolled this fall in the
various _schools of _Northwestern
University. The figure represents
an increase of 12 per cent over
last year.
The enrollment consists o, 10,446
full-time students, and 13,808 part-
time students enrolled for evening
study on the Chicago Campus. The
full-time enrollment includes 65
students from Kentucky.
The area students from Kentucky
and the schools in which they are
enrolled are as follows:
Cadiz: Kenneth Edward Cam-
eron, West Main Si—School of
Commerce
Fulton: Mary Lee Haws, High-
nds—College of Liberal Arts:
Lois Hindmak, Highlands—School
of Music.
Henderson: James William Arm-
strong, Jr., 502 Chestnut St.—Col-
lege of Liberal Arts
Hopkinsville: . Edward Donald
Davenport, 409 Bryan St.—School
of ! Corenaerce: Samuel Weaver
Tinsley. 1810 Walnut— Gradoate
School: Elsie Elizabeth Williams.
Box 496--Graduate School.
Murray: Charles Franklin Hen-
son, 407 N. 16th St.—Graduate
School.
Paducah: Creed Carter Black.
1616 Madison St.—School of Jour-
nalism; Mary Warren Dalton. 915
N 23rd Et.—College of -Liberal
Arts: Mary Catherine Davis, 318
Friedman Ave.—School, of Music:





Democrats of Calloway County
met last night in the court house to
discuss plans for getting voters to
the polls on election day. Noveni
ber 4.
Democratic leaders revealed to-
day that there are approximately
12.000 registered voters in the
county and less than half of them
voted in the primaries.
Thief Steals Bulaing
BLOOMER, Wis. (1.1P)— Police
are searching for .an enterprising
thief who stole a building from the
Inland Lumber Co. The small struc-
ture and several cement blocks ap-
parently were mraved by a truck.





Over 1000 students attending col-
lege here have been aided by the
Norris student loan fund since
1935, according to R. E. Broach,
custodian of the fund.
The, loan fund was established
about 1925 with a donation of
$10.000 by the late Mr. Thomas P.
Norris of Guthrie, who later gave
an additional $10,000 to bring the
fund to its present total of $20,000.
Mr. Norris' purpose in giving the
loan, was to help the youth of
Western Kentucky in securing a
college education.
The fund's first custodian was
T. H. Stokes of the Peoples Bank
of Murray, who resigned in 1935
Mr. Broach, then business manager
eta? the college, was appointed to
control the fund.-
Mr. Broach states that there is
money available in this fund to
be lent to any worthy man or
woman who wants to attend col-
lege. The loan fund requires good
security and charges legal rates of
interest. Students borrowing from
the loan are given ample time to
re-pay as long as the interest is




The Murray Training School
Chapter of the-nture -Farmers o
America initiated its greenhands
Wednesday night. October 15. in
the agriculture room of the Train-
ing School building.
Bobby McDougal and Thomas
Calhoun received the greenhand
degree. The regular official cere-
monies were used plus additional
initiation activity. Each boy re-
the greenhand pin given by
The chapter.
A
The following boys were present
for the meeting: Dean Humphries,
Ralph Morris, Jimmie Richardson,
John Boggess, Isaac Dowdy. Joe
Miller, Paul. Scott. Ralph Horton.
Eugene Garland, Dan Shipley. Jack
Mayfield, R. Story. Ray Marine,
Bobby McDougal, Thomas Calhoun
and advisor Mr Grogan.
After the closing Ceremonies re-
freshments were served consisting
of doughnuts, popcorn, apples,
brownies and coca colas.
Jack Mayfield, Reporter
Basketball Season Opens At MSC
November 25 Against Anna, Ill.
The Thoroughbreds of Murray
State College will open their 1947-
48 basketball season here on No-
vember 25. John Miller, head cage
coach announced today.
Miller released a 22 game card
which includes tilts With the pick
of the K.I A C. and several clashes
with representative squads from
the south and mid-west.
The complete schedule follows:
Nov. 25 Anna 'till.) Independents
at Murra
Dec 4 Evansville College at
Murray •
Dec. 6 Anna (111.)-independents at
Anna
Dec. 9 Carbondale III at Paducah
Dec. 12 Delta State at Murray
Dec. 15 Arkansas State at Jones-
boro
Sec. 22 Eastern Kentucky SSitte at
Murray
'Jan. 7 Memphis State at Murray
Jan. 10 University of Louisville at
Louisville
'Jan. 15 Tennessee Poly Institute at
Murray
Jan. 17 Eastern Kentucky State at
Richmond
Jan. 19 Morehead Slate at More-
head
Jan. 22 Evansville College at.Evans-
ville
Jan. 24 Morehead State at Murray
JAn. 30 Memphis State at Mem:
phis
Jan. 31. Delta Stafe at Celveland,
Miss.
Feb. 3 Marshall College at Murray
Vigb. 7 Western Kentucky State at
Murray
Feb. 10 Arkansas State at Murray,
Feb. 14 Western Kentucky State at
Bowling Green
Feb. 18 Tennessee Poly Institute
tit Cookeville, Tenn.
Feb. 21 University of Louisville at
Murray —
Feb. 25, 26, 27 nd 28—KIAC tourn-
ament at Louisville.
Murray State College Plans For Gala




Alfonzo Farmer was injured yes-
terday in a trucking accident at a
gravel pit near Concord.
Examination at Houston-McDev-
itt Clinic revealed that six ribs
were broken from the breast bone,
and the left lung was punctured.
Farmer had parked his trtiCpat
the'gravel pit and gone to the rear
to fix the tsiil gates The brakes
failed to, hold aid the trugat_relled
taack pinning the driver against a
tree.
Vanover Trucking Co. He was
working on a road between Hazel
and New Concord.
Farmer's condition, was reported
as favorable today, although not




At Old Faxon School
,A meeting of the aarmers and
dairymen will be held Wednesday
night. October 22, 7:30 o'clock, at
the old Faxon school for the pur-
pose of discussing artificial breed-
ing association.
Prof. E. B. Howton, agriculture
department of Murray State Col-
lege, will be the principal speaker.
"Corn n"
Farmer, owner and operator of Begins Rehearsal
his own truck, had hired out to the
At College
Veterans Receive
Over 54 Million In
Loans Under GI Bill
Kentucky World War II veterans
have negotiated' 11,304 home, farm
and business loans totalling $54,-
754,927 under loan guaranty pro-
visions of the G. I. Bill, Veterans
Administration Regional Office,
Louisville, reported today.
The total includes 9,547 home
loans for $47,822.262; 932 farm loans
totalling $4245,626: 825 business
loans aggregating $2,687,003.
VA has guaranteed approximate-
ly 47 per cent of the total ad-
vanced veterans by lending insti-
tutions. Loans may be guaranteed
up to 50 per cent of the principal
of the loan, but not to exceed
$4,000 on a real estate loan, or $2.-
000 on a non-realty loan. Farm
loans must be repaid within 40
years, other realty loans within 25
years and non-realty I business)
•
Following general try-outs in
which fifty or more students com-
peted for roles in the first dramatic
offering of the year, Emlyn Will-
iams' comedy -The Corn Is Green"
went into rehearsal this week. Di-
rector Joseph W. Cohron has an-
nounced that Martha Gaskins-and
Ann Lowry will share dual roles
in the coming presentation on No-
vember 20 and 21. The two girls
will portray the roles of Miss Mof-
fat and Mrs. Watty. The girl who
plays Miss Moffat in the first per-
formance will play the role of
Mrs. Watty in the second perform-
anee and vice versa.
William Pettit of Paducah, Ky.,
will carry the male lead—tile
young coal miner who wants to
know "what's behind all those
books" in the Moffat study. Others
in the cast include: Jack Bullis,
Faye Edwards. Barkley Jones, Bill
Herman, William Johnson, Bill
Taylor, Bob Heflin, James Garner,
Peggy Butiven, Patsy Ann Sowers.
The plot of "The Corn Is Green"
is concerned with what happens
when two women of widely differ-
ent temperaments compete in bit-
ter rivalry to shape • one man's
loans within 10 years. destiny.
First District Kentucky Congress
PTA Meets Friday, 24, at Fulton
The First District Kentucky
tstmgress--of Parents and Teachers
will hold its 19th arinftal fall con-
ference at Carr Institute, Fulton,
Ky., on Friday. October 24, at 10
o'clock A.M. Hosts for the meet-
will—be -Terry _Norman .and
West Fulton Parent-Teacher As-
sociation.
Representatives from the State
will be Mrs. Charles T. Shelton,
president. Louisville, Mrs. Dallas
Brightwell, executive secretary.
Frankfort, and Mrs. T. W. Rodgers,
rural education chairman, Medi-
SOTIVIIttes
Chairmen of standing commit-
tees will present plans for the
year. Reports will be given on
State and National Conventions by
Mrs. Don Henry. Mrs. Virgil Har-
ris and Mrs. ,Warde Dappert.
The Fulton High School Band,
under the direction of Yeweli Har-
rison, will play.
Officers. of the, district are: Mrs.
John' E. Kirksey, president Padu-
cah; Mrs. John L. Morris. May-
field, vice-president; Mrs. Son
Henry. secretary. Hickman; and
Mrs. Horace Anderson, treasurer,




10 30 Call to order. Mrs. John E
Kirksey, District President,
Invocation. Rev. W. R. Reid,
Cumbet=4ain d Presbyterian
Church, Fulton
Salute to the Flag. Boy Scouts
from Troop 44, Fulton, Ky.
Welcome Address, Mr. ,W. I,.
Holland., Supertintendent, Ful-
ton Schools
Response, Mr. Mark Scully,
Superintendent of Paducah
Schools
Assembly Singing,, Mrs. Margaret
Kelley, Music Chairman
Minutes, Mrs. Don Henry, Sec-
retary, Hickman, Ky.
Treasuref's Report. Mrs. horace
Anderson, Paducah
Miscellaneous Business
Roll Call of unit presidents and
council presidents
District Chairmen, Plans of Work
President's Message,' Mrs. Charles
T. Shelton
12:30 Luncheon •
1:30 Call to order, Mrs. A. J.
Higgl.. Program Chairman .—
Music. Fulton High School Band,
Yewell Harrison, Director
Greetings from State office. Mrs
Dallas Brighfwell
Talk. "Our Children and Their
„Education Today", Mrs T. W.
Rodgers-
Report of State Convention. Mrs
—13611 Heriry and Is, -Trirgi
Harris
Report of National Convention
Mrs. Warde Dappert and Mrs
John E. Kirksey
Report of Committee





Alumni of Murray State College
will flock to Murray for homecom-
ing on Saturday, October 25. Elab-
orate plans bave been made to en-
tertain the largest number of alum-
ni ever to attend the festivities in
the 15-year history of the event on
the Thoroughbred campus.
Highlighting the events of the
day will be the annual homecom-
ing. day football game in Cuachata
stadium at 2:00 p.m. which will pit
the 1947 edition of the Breds against
the highly regarded Purple Aces of
Evansville College.
Officers for the coming year will
be elected by the Alumni Associa-
tion at the luncheon in Wells Hall
at 12:30 p.m. Saturday. Class repre-
sentatives for the coming year will
be named also at that time.
The complete homecoming day
schedule follows:
Friday. October 24
6:45 p.m. Bonfire and pep rally
at Cutchin stadium.
Saturday. October
7:00 p.m. Vivace Club break st
at the Hut.
9130 a.m. Annual homecoming
parade.
12 30 p m. Homecoming luncheon
for alumni at Wells Hall.
2:00 pm. Football game. Mur-
ray vs. Evansville. at Cutchin stad-
ium.
4 30 pm. Open house for Alum-
ni, student lounge at Wilson Hall.
4 30 p.m. Reception at the home
of Dr Ralph H. Woods. president.
8 30 pm. Homecoming dance,
student lounge at Fine Arts build-
ing Music by Len Foster and his
orthestra
Rally Day Sunday
To Be Observed At
New Hope ME Church
New Hope Methodist Church
will observe Rally Day .3unclay.
October 26. with appropri.ite ser-
vices:
Church School, 10 a.m.; sermon.
II am. by Rev. E. B. Raines; din-
ner and social hour.
In the afternoon there will be
special music by Murray Methodist.
Church school orchestra, and
speaking by vitators, Dr. R. T.
Wells and Dr. Ralph H. Woods, and
others.
.C. A. Riggs says, "Come,
meet old asgualntances_ and enjoy_
tMe good fellowship with us. Bring
sour basket of dinner; and come
to this rally—Sunday."
Records show that a total of 99
enlisted men and 12 officers named
John Paul Jones have served in the
Navy since 1885.
Whiskers For Powder Is Fair Exchange
MEMPHIS. Tenn Oct 21 (UPi—Tom Siimmans% a ;•,:eteran news re-
porter got even today with the girl who fluffed powder in his soup.
Simmons said that he was tired of. women using cosouttics at res-
taurant tables. So he came prepared for revenge.
' While at dinner a girl at the next table "brazenly powdered her
face"he said. -Some of the powder floated into my soup."
Simmons aaked the waiter for a "bowl of hot water."
The next moment Simmons pulled out a tube of shaving cream and
a razor and started shaving.
"If the girls can niake up their faces in restaurants," Simmons said.
sl can shave at the table. too."
Rocket Ship Nears Speed Of Sound
MUROC ARMY AIR BASE, Calif.. Oct. 21 rUP)-;-The Army's first
rocket ship has come closer to.the speed of sound than any plane in the
world and molar break through the barrier at any time, the United Press
learned today.
New Drug Used To Fight T B
- NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (UM—The drug streptomycin is making head-
way as a killer of tuberculosis of the lurrgs, two experts disclosed today
in the first report on results obtained on 250 patients treated over a
period-of eight months.
Spiritual Billionaire Serves Time
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 21, sUP)—The Rev Joe Jeffers. 'Yahweh Dis-
ciple" who claims a spiritual fortune of $500.000,000.000, was enroute to-
day to the federal penitentiary at McNeil Island, Wash, to finish out a
fOur.year sentence for stealing his ex-Wife's automobile.
Jeffers, who identifies Yahweh as the true God. says Yahweh holds
forth in the. constellation of Orion. where he has stored up a s500.000.000.-
000 fortune for Jeffers. But he claims to have no earthly goods except
the $1.53 he always carries in his pocket.
Lake Disappears -
OLD HICKORY. Tenn . Oct. 21 (UP)—A lake disappearesa here yes-
terday under the watch of td' perfectly sober fishermen,
They said it took all the big fish with it and left the little ones flop-
ping around in the mud.
The two-acre, 25-toot deep body of water known as Hurt Lake,
started going .down early yesterday morning while J. W. Cravens. Nash-
yille.,•sat on , the banka Lewis JiairtsaaDevidaenac.outaty. court _officer, on
the other side, saw it too. It had drained completely by 7 pm, going
down a hole in the center that they described as 50 feet across.
I .
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Is Question Before Congressional Corn.
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Mrs Hall meets lib the 18 mem- hobby group as Mrs Hall caUs countryside.
Or_
PRIDE'S- I a collie owned by Mr....Steve Lipsey. of Chicago, surveys her four-
weclu-cici raps as they droop from a pcle for e bcnefit *I the photogrlpher. She's a
proud Canine, but eight tables Mst boa handfnl!
Southeastern Conference Football Review
RN %IMAM Tucker
I tilted Pres. ...port, Writer
I
Ntt,..ireather this, week—the citadelLouisiana State tangles with
— de It aoci Auburn with Tulane
G.,ints rely to offer in Si'.theastern Conference games
and 44 SSIM bet-flee Arkansas.deal' m r ti • Charle'y
in a uth thriller at Mem-
• $100 Oon past with th;; Cht- •• phis. 1_..U1slil squeaked by His-
- ado ...is when he graduate's tan c„iiogi, 14 13. and Missis-
iirii.g played h,s most brit- sippi. with Charley onerly corn-
pletine passes m outscoredg imn against Tennessee,
( .•-•.,•eted with seven straight 
Tulin.- 27 to 14._
Let's Start Work on Kentucky Lake




LOUISVILLE, Oct. 18----The Re-
publican campaign of Atty. Gen.
Eldon S. Dummit• rolled along at a
faster tempo this week as he
toured Northern--Kentucky-- and
then headed for 'a fiscal round of
campaigning in Vie Republisan
strongholds in the esatern section
-of the state.
There was evidence of increas-
ing interest .in the gubernatorial
campaign as the crowds turning
out to hear the attorney general,
grew larger at every stop.
At the end of this week; the Re-
publican standard bearer will have
made 72 campaign addresses. Be-
fore election day. he wiU make 18
more to complete one of the most
intensive speaking campaigns ever
undertaken by a candidate for
governoi: -
During the last week, Duminit
has explained in detail his definite
, pians for the operation el Ken-
tucky on a inisltieLe-I
i.has assailed the say-nothing atti-
tude of his Democratic opponent,
Earle C. Clements.
-It is my opinion!' Dummit sa.
this week. "that the people of Ken-
tucky -want and will support a def-
inite program for the operation it
their state and will repudiate ti.-
indefinite -promises of the platform
drafted for my opponent by hi
Democratic machine backers."
The candidate continueil to c,
traSt the Willis administration is
the ineffectiveness of previ.
Democratic regimes and commt!
ed -the people of Kentucky ;
the fairest .people in - the world ;
I believe they etand
cognize .merit ,and give a rousii..
vote of confidence to Continuation
of 'clean government in our state."
The attorney general said "the
machine politicians on Clements'
side are gambling on the hope the
Kentuckians have forgotten the
mismanagement a n d shockin4
scandal, that marked state govern-
ment when they were in pow, :
They're foolitoz themselves, but n.••
the people of Khritucky. Thou,
sands of Demnerats have come up
they planned to Vote for me •-so
that machine polities can be purg-
ed foreVer fro mthe Democratic
party in Kentucky.
• "I welcome the support of , Dem-
ocrats with vision, courage and
to me often I have spoken and said
Alabama s iouclidtoan
a: a n .f.,r 'taut up the drive
mri roar- 'Bon,
"Tik'r.  • .1 T.
•.4 • 1i.
• n.r the master strategist Ele'faked
•', ,,rtci handed off to Billy Cad-
_ • t eori Stattite-of-l.lberty
Tb.i. VI -I- hat•en'i caught Ca-
- > it
G• _ some t 
- it by Kentucky
siiidogs laced Oklaho-
A /4.: M 20 to 7 nd, playing on
: CVell
KENTUCKIANS
It's your duty to be fu4ly informed of the issues in-
volved in the November Election. As a public ser-
vice, the following important radio program has
been scheduled:
Stations WHAS and WPAD
TONIGHT





Republican Candidate for Governor
BE .SURE TO TUNE IN
1
1
Florida spread unb,•unde joy
among its supporters by ufiset
North Carolina State 7 to 6 an
takes-on North Carolina itself this
week. Kentucky. now one of the
SEC titans with consecutive vic-
tories nver t eorgia and previously
unbeaten Vanderbilt (14 to 01 pl. N -
Michigan State.
Mississippi State. the forgotten
team of the Conference since the
Maroons don't play a loop foe until
November 1. takes on Hardin-Sim-
mons after DuQuesne 24





Two Murray State College -I
dents were elected officers of Ti.-
• Kt,t05K7 t-,te.J...4 Veteeens-Asisoci• -
at tint in a meeting at Lexington
October 4.
W. 0 Pre :son. president Of Mil,
ri.'s Veterans Club, was eh,
vice-president of the state ono:
j zati,m. His wife. Mrs. Alta Pi.
son, was elected assistant St.,:
tar:oat the Lexington meeting.
The state Veterans Assi wiat
I on record as favoring resump-
tion price controls and called


















high. ideals. -My opponents' crowd
would label any Democrat who
"Votes for me a 'disgruntled' Dem-
ocrat. My term in describing .such
voters is _that they are 'real Ken-
tuckians' and. I repeat, I welcome
their support."









On Walnut Street between 5th and 6th
Tents : Awnings : Tarpaulins
Truck Covers
Canvas Goods of all descriptions
Tailor made Automobile Seat Covers
Headlining and Upholstery
Tailored to measure Venetian Blinds
and N% indow S:lacles
AUTO TOPS






The proper solution as turned in by
her was
"Find It At Beales"
MRS. WEAR'S CARD WAS
RECEIVED OCTOBER 9
We received many cards with the
same solution later
Watch this newspaper for
ANOTHER CONTEST
A. B. BEALE, &
SON
Murrav's Oldest Hardware -Stor-
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FOR SALE—Silvertone table mode
radio. Good condition. 301 N. 4th:
Phone 52-J. 022c
FOR SALE-6-foot Servel Kero-
sene Refrigerator. Deluxe •model.
Cash or terms—Riley Furniture
and Appliance Co. Phone 587. 022c
PIANOS: Some extra good ones to
choose from, including one small
studio size like new. A. W.
Wheeler, 517 South 3rd St., May-
field, Ky. Tel. 397-4. 022c
FOR SALE— Plastic table cloth,
,„.W.Aterproof. mildew proof, dust-
peouf. Will not fade, crack or
peel. Acid-resistant---54"x54" =





'or•3 or 4 room house. Write P. 0.
Boa. 103, Murray. tic
WANTED—Someone to disc and
harrow two small garden plots.
Just been plowed. Call 374-M. 022
Notices
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED Fuller
Brushes as a wedding gift? A
broom, dry mop, wet mop, wall
brush. Call 419-R and ask for,
John P. Cashon, a disabled veteran
student. 022e
YOU HAVE THE LAST WORD
TWICE -Vote November 4 to call
a convention to modernize our
1890 constitution. The revised con-
stitution will not become law un-
less you vote to approve it. Give
Kentucky a chance to improve. Be
wise, vqte to revise League of
Women Voters of Kentucky. 025c
Lost and Found
LOST—Tan Cocker Spaniel. female,
about 1 1-2 years old. Answers to
name of "Poochy." Reward. See
Lynn Lassiter or call 446-W, 022c
Services Offered
ELECTRIC MOTOR, repair and re-
building, quick service—Sam Pil-
low, phone 18 or 1285-M, Paris,
Tenn. MTW tf
CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our deepest
appreciation for the kindnesses all
our friends have shown us in the
loss of our father. Rev. T. T. Hicks.
We wish especially to thank Mr,
Milligan, Bro. John Wilson and Bro.
J. H. Thurman and J. Wofford for




AUTOS FOR AMPUTEES GO
TO 2,207 IN 3 STATES
A total of 2,207 disabled veterans
of World •War 11 in Ohio. Michi-
gan and Kentucky had received
automotive vehicles at govern-
ment expense by October 1 under
the "autos for amputees" law, Vet-
erans Administration tri - state
Branch Office in Columbus, 0., re-
ported today.
Total cost was 23,507,618. or „an
average of $1,589 per vehicle.
The state- totals included "Ohio.
971 Vchiclek $1.545.105: Michigan.
844 vehitles. $1,342.767; Kentucky.
390 vehicles. $619,746.
The taw provides an automobile
or other convOyance at cost not
to exceed $1.500 for any World
II veteran who lost, or lost the use
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FRANK UNDR ESS i pictured above, stlio played fullback at Notre
Dame in 1945, will be playing A lot of fullback with the Evansville Col-
 s lege Purple Aces this fall.
Erank is Kiss feet tall and weighs 200 pounds. He was an All-State
fallbai k under ( poets Don f•ing at Memorial High School in 1944, and
again this year will hr playing under (oath Ping. who is now in charge
of the Eviinaville College squad.
Endress can be seen in action against the MSC Thoroughbreds at
the homecoming game in Cutchin Stadium Saturday.
the ankle as the result of service- •
incurred injuries.
Disablad have until
Juin. 30. 194f. ,n which to apply
Cu' nloht e i•hii
mei i! under the present
%ea-. f“r^ ,.re avail-
..'; VA offi,
VOLPE ACTING MEDICAL
HEAD FOR VA IN AREA .
Dr. Peter A. Voila% of Worth-
ington. been designated as
Acting Medical Director for the
Veterans, Administration in Ohio.
Michigan and Kentucky. it was
announced talay by Ralph H.
-Stusie...-11:4aut4L-Aakinisaistsalio-
VA's tri-state Branch Office in
Colurnlatis„ 0. .• -
Dr Volpe. who is chief of Physi-
cal Medicine Rehabiptatiiin for
VA in the three states, was named
acting Medical Director upon the
transfer of the director, Dr. Cyril
H. Francis. to the VA's Denver.
Colorado Branch Qffice. where he
will serve in the same capacity.
Dr. Frincis h.. bCell with the Co-
Ignilnis Branch Office the past 15
months.
Dr. Volpe plat:lice& in Colum-
bus for 10 years. He was seriously
wounded in action during World




Friday Oct. 24th at 10 A. M.
Two miles southeast of Lynn Grove, near Sinking
Springs Church
—Household and Kitchen Furniture, including one Bedroom Suite,
Studio Couch with Chair, two Rockersi Breakfast Suite.
—One new Sentinel Radio Battery Set.
—One Baby Bed.
--Kit(hen Cabinet.
—Practically new Oil Burner Table l'op Boss Stove.
Cows. one 2 year old Heifer, fresh November 29.
—.--Two coming 6-year-old; fresh first of year.
—One lot of Farming tools, and many other useful items too numerous
to mention.
—1936 four-door Buick Automobile in good condition, five new tires.
This Sale will be for CASH ONLY
SALE Wilt BE nr-II) RAIN OR
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l. kicked in the lungs and was spit-
hug blood.
NEW YORK Oct. 21 l'UP, Foot-
ball is a bruisift
might .,calrij Arnica and Well-
Laced," so it isn't hard to under-
stand the lusts humor which arises
when the boys are sitting around
cutting up the rough touches.
There were many raised eye-
brows in the effete Ivy League
when Howie Odell, Yale Coach,
breathed a sigh of relief because
Injured halfback Levie Jackson
didn't have skull fracture "But
only, a head deformity, thank good-
ness!. Ensign Dick Duden. Navy
scout. went him one better today.
Duden, talking about Penn Cen-
ter Chuck Bedparik, was explain-
ing 14.7 the lineman had 'been
NANCY Why Not ?
NANCY' GO IN AND
SEE THE NEW  
TORCH LAMP  -/
I BOUGHT
ABBIE an' SLATS
6HES LEAVING ME HERE - -
KNOVVING —I'LL PIE!
Another Visitor
But I don't think It's anything
serious, Duden -shrugged.
Nonchalance. evidently, is a
handy attribute in the face of as-
sault and battery. Something like
that of the young freshman half--
back who cockily reported to a
Big Nine school with a fistful of
press clippings. Starting in his
first game he fumbled the kickoff
nal_ the  r_iict zone._ picked up the
ball, went to midfield, left his
bluchers, reversed his field, found
all opening and %TM 105 yards for
a touchdown.
The Coach yanked him out and
bawled him out.
"You did everything wrong:
bellowed the coach. You fumbled
left your blockers and reversed
your field. All wrong."
"How," the kid came back, "was
it for length. coach?"
Of course, you also can get in
trouble if you don't take a firm
stand. Just as did Jack Lavelle,
the Notre Dame scout who was
put on the pan for hedging about
the ability of the Fighting Irish.
I can tell you that Franky Leahy
(Notre Dame coach) is a brave
man, Lavelle said. "You have to
be to challenge Michigan. But as
for tairTng a stand on Notre
Dame's power, let me ask you
something. •
"Did you ever try to nail a cus-
tard pie to the wall?"
Lavelle apparently isn't too cer-
tain about just what the Irish have.
Arid it's a good thing to know
whereof you speak. There were
two instances of this of late. Just
like a belligerent ballplayer might
only be asking the umpire about
the weather, you  can't always tell 
wHiiI They re doing On the
For instance, In the bitter Navy-
Cornell game there was a big hand
for Navy Coach Tom Hamilton
when - he apparently assisted Cor-
nell end Matt Bolger to his feet
after the latter had fallsn out of
bounds. They called it sportsman-
ship. Actually, Hamilton and Bol-
ger are old friends and Bolger, one
of college football's corn-
ing back, after war service, had
bent down and whispered to Ham-
ilton:
"Say Tom, isn't this a helluva
game for an old guy like me to be
playing?"
And ther.e. was that •toe-to-toe
meeting between the Yankees'
Spec Senders and .Brooklyn's Mar-
tin Ruby which the fans thaugh•
might develop jot oa slugfest.
The 250-pound RUby had piled
on and Sanders, looking up. sharp.
ly told him to 'knock it off." What
the fans didn't know was that San-
ders and Ruby were old Texas
friends and, when they faced off,
Sanders was apologizing fur his
sharpness and Ruby was telling
him to forget it, old man.
On the other hand, if you're a
fan, it pays to watch who you're
talking to. Like the Washing-
ton man who saw a game in Bal-
timore.' Afterwards he climbed
into a taxicab and proceeded to
comment, to the driver, that the
Colts wore. "A bunch of bums."
The hackie slammed on the
brakes, opened the door and said:
"Get out, I'm a Baltimore farir'_
"It's a rough sport, all right.
11-: • -
The Spencer County Farm Bu-
reau bought 1.100 pounds of Ky. 31
fescue seed for .25 farmers in the
ST .ERMITE DAMAGE
Expert -free inspection of your
property for termite damage is
made available to you without
obligation by TERMINIX. Ter-
mites may be secretly causing
extensive damage to your prop-
erty. Don't delay. Call for a




Ohio Valley Terminia Corp.
as Advertised In "Th•
TERMINIX
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501411THINGV APPROACHING!
I CAN'T MOVE, I HAVEN'T
ANYTHING TO PROTECT
Is4V5ELF WiTH! I






By Raeburn Van Buren
LI'L ABNER Mammy on the Job
I GIVE UP.07- I'vE BEEN WORKING SO HARD,







EF HE CAIN'T Gir
'Eh — NE- WON'T
BE ABLE T'GIT ON
WIF SADIE HAW- ‘e,





0. SADIE AW DAY
DEPEN'S T PORE,
WEARY SOUL, MISTAH •






OUT INTO TH. WORLD
AN' FIND THEM GALS
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On Friday afternoon. October 17.
at 2 o'clock, Mrs. Tom Nance was
htntess • to the New Concord
Homemakers Club in the. prxtty
colonial home of Mrs. Emma L.
Nance The house, was decorated
throughout, with fail flowers very
artisticalls arranged by Miss
Maude Nance,
Mrs Charles Stubblefield. pres-
ident. presided over the. following
program. The de tonal, a por-
tion of the 109 Psalm ,,nd z• poem
•The Builder" was reaa lay Mrs
Aubry Farris
- Miss Rachel Rowland. home
demonstration agent. urged some
of the group to enter the Courier-
Journal and Louisville Time's
Home Improvement contest, com-
mented on the Calloway County
Fair and announced that Mr Jesse
B Brooks extension agricultural
will be ai Murray Tuesday night
fur a discussion on home wider
systems.
Miss Erin Montgomery then led
a dISCUSaluti • about the Red Cross
Home Nursing course which will
be jeven to the women of the
community by a Red Cross nurse
in the Home Econiamics room at
the agh.aulThoular-lehich will begin
Monday. October V. at 1.30 o'clock.
The miDot  Protect Igaders., Mrs.
Frank [lacy and Miss yrin Mont-
gomery Then gave the lesson on
pattern alterations discs:warts. the
suitability of the pattern to the m.1-
Tau Phi Lambda Has
Monthly Meeting
At Churchill Home
The Delta Mu Chapter. Tau Phi
Lambda Sortiroity of the Supreme
Forest Woodmen CtrIcle. held its
regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Guthrie Churchill.
the sponsor The ritualitsic meet-
ing was caned to order by the
president. Miss Lynn Radford.
Following the business session
Miss Oneida Ahart. national pres-
ident. reported on her recent visit
to Beta late Chapter. Indianapolis.
Ind where she participated in a
special Founder's Day program
commemorating the tenth anni-
versary of the sorority.
The saiCial committee made plans
for the sorority's annual tea fu
chapters from neighboriniL towns.
Delicious rellkshmentr were
leveed by the hostess, and after a
ihort social hour the meeting was
adjourned
Teri, 1 weii Iittea,
ramie -garment should look lake
.Thes also explained to the club
how to shrink both wool and cot-
ton nia'rerial before making a gar-
ment
The program conductor._ Mrs
Aubres Farris. then,, led the group
In singing aom$01On1 s and in play-
ing a very amusing game
The hostess. Mrs Tom Nance as-
sisted by Mrs John Narice and Miss
Maude Nance then served a very
delectabie dessert '.plate to the
eight members and atas Rowland
and the fallowing visitors Mrs
Gregory ft im Hapkinsville. Mrs
Housder. fr.an New Providence
and Mm Emma L Nance and the
following childrea. T Patterson.
Judith Earn- Sernn.ie }loon:len
and Johroe Nit.CC
The next meeting will be in the




for his the .r. Zethei Hills. Ft,
following ar, extracted, a isn with
his br: ther Dr Rainey T Wells
and fan.y Hard l Road and other
relatives in Murray and Call:a-say
County
• •
Mrs Gatlin Cliirft.n f :hr. Cold-
water Road Dr and Mrs Abner
Clopton of Milan. Ts-nn. smiled
Dr lopron s M. s .1
vet and Mr Tamer of Murfrees•
boro Tenn la-• week
The next mmithty meeting •sei
be held November TO- at the homa-'






Meeting of the Executive Board
of the First Christian Church at
two o'clock. The General Council
meeting will be held at 2:30 p. m.
The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will hold its study
cluss at 2:30 - at the Methodist
Church. The subject will be
-World Evangelism" using the text
"Committed Unto l's" by L. A.
Mott. Mrs. J. W. Carr will be the
leader..
Wednesday. October 22
The United Daughter of Con-
federacy will meet with Mrs. Ray
Munday. 518 South Sixth street at
3 o'clock.
Thursday. October 23
Mrs E. J. Beale will open her
home to the Magazine Club mem-
bers Thursday. 2,30 pm. as- - a
courtesy to her cousin Miss' Alice
Waters who is recovering from a
recent illness.
Currena comments from leading
rwagarinea will be the theme for-
a no-break program to be given '
by Mesdames R. E Broach. R. A.
Johnston. George Upchurch E - A
Tucker. W. W. McElrath and E
J. Carter
The Zeta Department of the
Murray Wornen's Club Will enter -
had 
Homemakers Club
tain with a party at 17:30 honoringan all day meeting,--Thursday,
the veterans wives from MurrayOctober 16. a: the home af Mrs.
E M McCulaton 
State College.
The lesson on "Patterns." was
given by leaders. Mrs, RaYmon colleget 
Ragsdale and Mrs Dallis Wicker .
1,Welve members and four visitors
were present
-The NZ-iverri6er meeting rr -be
with Mrs F A. Outland at the
"Oaks Camp" The lesson on pat-






An organizational meeting of the
Monday Night Birthday-Carclub
met with Mrs. James C Williams
Broad street' Monday ever.:ng at
7 30 o'clotk
Members are Mrs Don Brum-
baugh. Mrs Jack Belote, Mn.
Frank Helots. Mrs Richard Still-
man, Mrs Rex Syndergaard. Mrs.
John Fetterman, Mrs Wendell
Hinkley. Mrs Keith Kelley. Mrs
James Eyer. Mrs A H Titsworth.
Mrs Gene Graham. and Mrs
The first party will be held
Monday November 10. with Mrs
Titsworth at her home Poplar
street
• • •
Mr vriii.;:w7,-...-Wear and lip&
daughter. Linda Bone were guests
of Mrs Wear's parents. Mr. and
Mrs Gilley Varintiy. Earlington
Ky. . Saturday and Sunday.
• •
Mrs Alfred McCall of Franklin.
is-with




con. ..: activities. Chapel.
October 25. Saturday-Home=
coming Football game with
Evansville. College. here. 200
pm Homecoming dance 8 30
October 27, Monday- Preston
the Magician and Hypnotist,
sponsored by the Vets Club
In auditorium Matinee 3 00
p m : evening performan
7 30' -o-Croelt.
October 28, Wednesday -.=-Chapel
October 3.1. Thursday-One act
plays sponsored by dramatics
department Admission tree,
college auditorium jis pm
October H. Friday-Costume
Street Dance on the campus
- Football game. Tennessee
Tech at Cookeville. Tenn •
Halloween Carnival at the
Tra.mng Sch-ol
Nos ember 1. Saturday -Movie.
I,ttle chapel
Mr and Mrs G W
of Sebree. Ky . former residents of
Murray. were week-end . guests of









Always ready at the ring of the phone to





Mr iind .Rudy Hurt and
family and Mr and Mrs John Pat
LOVIIIS and family from Pontiac.
Mich . are visieng their parents.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Hurt and
Mrs Lovins
Mr and Mrs Hubert Walker
.sited Mr and Mrs Richard Self
at Wednesday Mr Walker sold
tine pair of mules recently
Mr and---114-ea-beferea-
rve gone back to' Texas •
Mr and Mrs Richard Self and
•.:Irlrem and Mr an Mrs Robert
wariter and son visited Mr. and t
Mrs Orville Fulcher Thursday
.ght of last week.
James Fulcher and a friend. Mil-
' rd Moore. are visiting James'
. ,rents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fer1-4
.ier and family and his sister. Mrs
lie-hard Self and family lie will
• turri to his horne, in Alton. Ill .
sunday, ---
I was sorry to heat of R K Geu-
•.'s death My deepest sympathy
wa to his family
Mr and. Mrs Orville Fulchu•
aid little son Joe visited their
laughter. Mrs Richard 'Self aT •
• ae family. Sunday. '
Mr 'and Mrs Raymond
•n "from Michigan sr,
p Mr a• 4 v•
I HAVE DONE MY BEST ...
to meet your funeral needs with the very best equipment.
Personal service is the most important thing in an hour of
sorrow. That is not limited here.
MAX CHURCHILL •
SUPERIOR AMBULANCE SERVICE
MAX H. CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME
















GROW Oa scieudrect 1••
Deborah rarrish, who lives
with her young sister Nan in
Little Harbor. a summer resort,
has a job in the post office there.
A year has passed since she lost
her head over a handsome sum-
mer visitor. Craig Benedict, who
made love to her and then
dropped her. but she still cannot
forget him and the humiliation
he caused her. To make matters
worse, a fellow worker and former
beau. Fred ('raven, who has
nursed a grudge against her ever
since her infatuation with Craig.
to Ily taunts her with
Craig's fickleness. One afternoon
she meets another good-looking
summer visitor. Goeffrey Harri-
man, through an accidents Her
ankle is wrenched when Geof-
frey's dog trips her with his
leash. Geoffrey drives her home
and asks to see her again, but
she's afraid to become involved a
second time with any young man
(tom the summer colony. How-
ever, that evening, when her
friend Maud Harmon comes to
see her, she can't disguise the
fact that her encounter with
Geoffrey has given a lift to her
spirits.
CHAPTER IV
THE next morning,DebOran'Sankle Was a little Swollen,
but the worst 'Of the pain was
gone. She experimented walks
trig back and forth across the
bCtirOOM in her Slippers before
trying on her shoes,
It
Fred will work out some dark re-
venge. He would be pathetic if he
wasn't so ridiculous."
"He's not ridiculous," said Nan
flatly. "I'd be scared to death of
Fred if I were you."
"Never let any man scare you."
Deborah answered calmly.
"Why did you let Craig Benedict
do that to you?"
Deborah looked up and then
away from Nan's clear gaze.
"Do what. baby?"
"Hurt you And now you judge
all men by Craig Benedict You
know you do."
"And what of it?"
"This. It makes you hard When
you aren't hard. It makes you bit-
ter, and you're too sweet to be
bitter It makes you suspicious-"
"And I've always been the most
simple. credulous-"
Deborah broke off, tossed down
her napkin and hobbled over to the
window, with her back to Nan It
was humiliating to have everyone
pity her. Maud and Nan pitying
her.
• "Debble-I'm siOrry," said Nan.
"You needn't be. You only say
what everyone thinks."
SUDDENLY Nan was beside her,with her arms tight about her
neck. "Debble--it's just that you're
so swell. I know how much you've
missed because you had to take
care of me. I know that you stayed
with me at night when you should
have been out meeting people and
having fun. Well. I'm going to make
things up to you now. I've got a
job and-"
"'Geoffrey Harriman.' " he read from (he letter. "New man
In lown:TM75.— The I n ference Tras unmistakable.
Nan scolded. "You shouldn't try
to go to work today. I'll stop in and
tell Mr Hunt that you're not able
to come"
"And have Fred Craven die with
curiosity to find oot what has hap-
pened"
''Ne.n made no reply to this at the
thement. but after they were seated
--Ka•elveriss--tia-ealiliaat- table- she said
oluntly- 'Fred Craven hates you.
Debbie s determined to get even
because you turned hire down for
Craig Benedict last summer Some-
times itsfrightens rue**
"You and Maud are lust alike,"
saal I)enorah -always •imainnine-
"You have what?"
Nan smiled all over her small
gamin face. -A Job. honey Your
little Nan is a working girl. Come
Christmas. I'll have money to do
all sorts of things."
"Nan-what is this?"
"I have a lob at the Chelsea
Shop You know that dress shop
that caters to the summer people:
"Nan-you're too young. You're
lust seventeen -
"Debbie. I've decided for myself
what I want to do I want to learn
everything ./-can-thlxwammer, and
this fall I want to go to Chicago
and learn to model--
'Well discuss all this later." said
Deborah flatly.
Nan's cheeks were bright Pink
now. "But we can't. You see, I've
taken the job already. I go to work
this morning."
"You did that without consult-
trig me?"
"Can't I do anything without
consulting you?"
"You cannot take a Job in a sum-
mer shop. Nan. You'll get all sorts
of crazy ideas. You'll have your
head filled with longings for clothes
you can never afford to buy You
will envy the girls you see whose
fathers have money to hand out
for anything they crave. You're a
poor girl. Nan. Don't forget that"
"How can I when you remind me
of It every minute? All my life I've
heard nothing eisel Well, there's
no reason why I should stay poor.
and I don't mean to!"
It was the nearest they had ever
come to quarreling. Always. before
Deborah could make Nan see
things her way. Now there was
open rebellion in Nan's hazel eyes.
Maud interrupted. coming In to
drive Deborah to the post office
"What in the world is wrong?"
she asked. as Nan rushed by and
through the front door, slamming
the screen behind her.
"Obviously Nan is growing up."
said Deborah briefly.
Maud diplomatically asked for
no further explanation.
Together they left the house and
drove down the hill to the town.
"You really shouldn't work to-
day Debbie," worried Maud.
"Lucky I can." said Deborah, and
meant It.
Work was the best way she knew
to forget personal troubles. and
Nan's determination to make her
own decisions had upset her.
FRED was curious about Debo-rah's limp. He followed her
about, not satisfied with her expla-
nation that. she had twisted her
ankle on the way home the previ-
ous evening.
There was a heavy mall that
morning for Box 58.
Fred said. "A gny came In yester-
day afternoon and rented that box.
His name is Harriman. Ever hear
of him"
He addressed everyone, His
glance traveled down the room and
then fastened upon Deborah.
'Geoffrey Harriman.' " He read
the name from a letter in his hand
"New man in town. Deb." The in-
ference was unmistakable.
George Mitchell said. "Shut up.
Craven, and get to work "
"Since when is It against the law
to be curious about the summer
people/ Haven't I heard you won-
der who this one or that one may
be' Isn't it our business to keep
informed?"
George said curtly. "If you must
have information. Harriman is the
grandson of old Mrs Thomas who
owned that brown shingle cottage
down the shore I understand from
Kenny Harmon that Harriman
wants to sell the piece, aid is look-
ing for a buyer."
"High guy. eh?"
UALP an hour later, when Fred
was outside helpingqo load the,
mail sacks. Geoffrey came through
the door and right past the window
where Deborah stood He stopped
at Box 58. removed the mail and
started to walk slowly away
Then his glance met Deborah's
as she stood framed In the stamp
window and he stopped
"Hello - what are you doing
here" he exclaimed
Delight at seeing her Was written
all over his fare.
"I work here" said Deborah.
"And the ankle" •
Deborah was aware of Fred re-
turning.
She said hastily. "Quite all right
thank you " and busied herself
with some parcel Post slips
Geoffrey stood for a minute with
a baffled exprellaion upon his face,
then walked sway.
(To be continued)
iThe characters in this serial are
II ctitious)
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McCuistan He is also visiting his her brother, James Fulcher who
little son, Keys. had been visiting here, to Alton,
-Me -and -adre -Richard a5t4--411, Sundae. ,
and daughter. William Ray I saw little 'Donny Walker's pie-
ad Juanita Pearl. and Mr. and lure in a Louisville newspaper. It
Mrs. J,,e Dick McNutt visited Mrs. was a picture "of him In the boa-
Katie Ella:on-sand family Sunday pital for crippled children. It
afterno..r, showed him in bed with a birth-
Mac Rah Ful,her a-r,,TroaniedIday rake withasseraln 'candles on
it The paper said it seas a joy-
ous last birthday as the little boy
has a brain tumor and is Pot ex-
pected to live. He is the only 'son
of Joe Walker. Joe has two
daughters. All my sympathy goes
in his family. May God bless them
and help them to go on through
this sad time --The Lone Hand
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A NICE
BRICK HOME WITH 10 ACRES
This 10 acre plot consists of one nice 6-room brick home, elec.
trifo lights, electric pump on well, complete bath, nice kitchen cabinets.
The outbuildings consist of one garage, wash house, smoke
house, large poultry house, 6-stall stock barn; also one large pond.
All outbuildings have electric lights.
This home is located 2 1-2 miles from the city limits, on mail
route, milk and school bus route to Murray College.
IF INTERESTED SEE_
TUCKER & BAUCUM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
TELEPHONE 122
OFFI(..E — PEOPLES i-AVINGS BANK BUILDING_
-
SOMBRERO—The influence
of the West on milady's cha-
peau is seen in this cream-
colored felt sombrero-like
hat with black velvet trim
which lovely Columbia star
Marguerite Chapman is
wearing. It was designed by







Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Lundstrom,
with Sheir little daughters, Margit
and Ingrid, left Monday for their
home in Fletcher, N. C., follow-
ing a visit with Mrs. Lundstrom's
sister, Mrs. Ralph Wear and Mr.
Wear.
• •
Mrs. Ed Hutton of Dixon. Tenn.,
has been a recent guest of her sis-
ters, Mrs. Everett Holland, Mrs.








SHOP ALL 9 FLOORS
• Furniture
• Rugs and Carpets
• Home Furnishings
The Very Next Time
You Are
In Hopkinsville
4•••• •IMI•• •••=1.• •••••• .11••• •• 41•••• ••••• •MMI• ••••• ••••••• • QM..
•
SAVE MONEY, BE SATISFIED
TREAT YOUR DIRTY CLOTHES TO 1HE SPECIAL
CARE THEY DESERVE:
Bring them to the SPEED QITEN Self Washingette, where
every patron is a satisfizei, customer.
This Washingette was the first estabilahed in Murray and
now is the largest. It Is equipped with threw famous Speed
Queen washers, that are guaranteed to get clothes e biter and
cleaner.
We have plenty of machines, lots of hot water
and specialize in ice cold drinks. Try it once; use
it always.
----- Speed Queen Self Washingette





Keep those new fall
fashions looking trim and.
neat by Regular Dry
Cleaning.
Don't Despair
. when the little ow.
takes a tumble or for
gets, to stay clean whilc
playing . . . send th,
clothes to us-for 'Qual-
ity Cleaning.
Superior Laundry, Cleaners
108 North Fourth Street
—TE1 EPHONE 144 
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